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The area around Elephant Island is a very dynamic region in
regard to physical oceanography, with the confluence of at least
four water types (Amos and Lavender this issue); it is also
recognized as an important area for the commercial exploitation
of antarctic krill, Euphausia superba (Dana). One of the objectives
of our research project, which was one component of the U.S.
Antarctic Marine Living Resources (AMLR) program, was to
evaluate the food reservoir available for grazing zooplankton
through: (1) the enumeration of cell numbers and determination
of carbon content in phytoplankton species, (2) measurements of
particulate organic carbon and nitrogen, and (3) estimation of
carbon content using particulate beam attenuation coefficients.
As knit feed preferentially on the microplankton (>20 microme-
ter) fraction (Pavlov 1971; Meyer and El-Sayed 1983) it is impor-
tant to study microplankton species distribution and their rela-
tionship with the water types observed in the study area. Data
from the AMLR 1990-1991 field season showed that the ml-
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Figure 1. Net phytoplankton (>20 micrometer) distribution during
survey A (19 January to 2 February 1992) over the AMLR 1992 study
area as represented by cluster analyses. Heavy broken lines in-
dicate boundaries between clusters, and roman numerals indicate
cluster numbers. Solid lines indicate contour depth in meters.
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Figure 2. Net phytoplankton (>20 micrometer) distribution during
survey D (29 February to 11 March 1992) over the AMLR 1992 study
area as represented by cluster analyses. Heavy broken lines indicate
boundaries between clusters, and roman numerals indicate cluster
numbers. Solid lines indicate contour depth in meters.
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croplankton carbon accounted from 23 to 68 percent of the total
autotrophic carbon in the area around Elephant Island (Villafañe
et al. 1992). Since the determination of total autotrophic carbon
of the 136 stations sampled during the 1991-1992 field season is
still in progress, in this paper we report only the microplankton
species distribution and their relation with the water masses
observed in the area. The cruise track, station numbers, and
station locations are described by Rosenberg et al. (this issue).

Phytoplankton samples were collected with a plankton net
(20-micrometer mesh size) that was deployed from the stern of
the ship for 5-10 minutes when the ship slowed down to stop at
station. The material in the cod end was poured into 125 milliliter
glass bottles and fixed with borate buffered formalin (final con-
centration 0.4 percent formaldehyde). A total of 69 net samples
were obtained (32 in survey A and 37 in survey D) at uneven
numbered stations. Subsamples (5-10 milliliters) were placed in
test tubes and "rinsed" with distilled water several times to
remove salt content. A few drops of the clean concentrated
sample were placed on a microscope slide and sealed with Hyrax
mounting medium and a coverslip. Phytoplankton species were
identified using an Olympus microscope, and the numbers of
each species were counted until at least 300 cells were recorded.
Station groups, using the proportionate abundance among the
various phytoplankton species, were assessed by a complete
linkage method of cluster analysis (Sokal and Sneath 1963) using
a commercial statistic package (SYSTAT). Eight clusters were
determined by the analyses, with each one characterized by the
dominance of different species or set of species as indicated in
the table. Clusters I, II, III, and N were observed in survey A,
while clusters IV, V, VI, VII and VIII were present in survey D.

During survey A, the net phytoplankton throughout the entire
study area was dominated by diatom species. The spatial distri-
bution of the four main clusters of stations is shown in figure 1.
Cluster I was characterized by the predominance of two diatom
species, Chaetoceros criophilum and Rhizosolenia hebetata fo semis-
pina. Abundances of Chaetoceros criophilum were slightly higher
than that of R. hebatata fo semispina. In cluster II, Chaetoceros
criophilum was the dominant species, generally accounting for
more than 85 percent of the total net phytoplankton cell counts.
Cluster III seems to be a transition zone between clusters II and N
and was characterized by the dominance of three diatoms:
Chaetoceros criophilum, Corethron criophilum, and Actinocyclus
actinochilus. However, stations with geographical position close
to cluster II tended to be dominated by Chaetoceros criophilum,
while stations close to cluster IV tended to be dominated by
Actinocyclus actinochilus. Cluster IV was dominated almost exclu-
sively by Actinocyclus act inochilus that had a proportionate abun-
dance of greater than 85 percent at all stations.

Survey D showed a predominance of the silicoflagellate
Distephanus speculum in cluster V at the northwestern part of the
sampling grid (figure 2). In cluster VI Distephanus speculum
(about 45 percent abundance) was present together with the
diatoms Corethron criophilum and Chaetoceros criophilum, both
being in almost the same proportion (20-25 percent). The rest of
the study area was dominated by diatoms. Cluster VII, which
seems to be a mixing zone, was dominated by Corethron criophi-
lum (about 50 percent abundance) and variable proportions of
Chaetoceros criophilum, Distephanus speculum, and Actinocyclus
actinochilus species. In cluster VIII Corethron criophilum was the
single dominant species with proportionate abundances greater
than 85 percent. Cluster IV was (as in survey A) dominated
almost exclusively by the diatom Actinocyclus actinochilus.

Dominant phytopiankton species in the clusters defined by the
complete linkage method. Within each cluster, species are listed

In order of importance.

Cluster	 Species

I	Chaetoceros criophilum, Rhizosolenia hebefata fo semispina
ii	Chaetoceros criophilum
III	Chaetoceros criophilum, Corethron criophilum, Actinocyclus

actinochilus
IV	Actinocyclus actinochilus
V	Distephanus speculum
VI	Distephanus speculum, Chaetoceros criophilum, Corethron

criophilum
Vii	Corethron criophilum, Chaetoceros criophilum, Distephanus

speculum, Actinocyclus actinochilus
Viii	Corethron criophilum

The general distribution of phytoplankton as determined by
the clusters agree quite well with the approximate water mass
boundaries reported by Amos and Lavender (1992), the chloro-
phyll-a patterns described by Holm-Hansen et al., and the silicate
distribution reported by Silva et al. (this volume). It seems that
Chaetoceros criophilum and Distephanus speculum tended to domi-
nate in the northwest corner of the sampling grid (Drake Pass-
age water), while Corethron criophilum and Actinocyclus actinochilus
tended to dominate in eastern Bransfield Strait waters. In be-
tween these two water masses the Wedell /Scotia Confluence was
present and a mixture of the species mentioned above was found
with variable dominance among them.
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